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brought to show when the defendant aquired' The plaintiff inscribed for proof, and coufla knowledge of tliis fact. sel at enquête appeared for both parties.When the plaintiff resides witbout the The plaintiff produced a witnes, (who wasProvince at the time ho brings his action, and examined and cross9-examined by the coun-so describes himsef, the application for secu- sel at enquête), mlerelY to7declare that in hisrity for costa must be made within four days opinion, from his knowledge of the defend-rrom the return. When the plaintiff, althoughi ant's writing, the signature te the notes wasà non-resident, describes himself as an inha- that of the defendant.)itant of the province, or when he leaves the Article 145 of the Code of Civil Procedurerovince after the institution of the action, enacts that.every denial of the signature tohe application muet be made within four a promissr oeme eacmaidwtLaye of the knowledge acquired by the defen- an affidavit of the party making the deniallant of such fact, or with due diligence after or of his agent or clerk, and article 1223 ofhat Period when he can show a good reason the Civil Code declares that if the Party)r flot having made it sooner. against whoma a private writing je set up doIn this case it is not ehown wlien the de- not formally deny bis signature in the mnan-rndant became aware of the plaintiff's non- ner I have juet mentioned, such signature isýýsidence, and no proof is made of diligence. held te be acknowledged3. Then article 1222he mtio canot herfor be raned. of the Civil Code says tbat writings so heldhe mudtmn nt wstered sfo llow gne. te be acknowledged shaîl make proof betweenTheeingthat te defentd ashfows :-th the parties as authentic writings.Bidavits filed in support of his application ns the presentht ae tepntifte asenr security for costs, that the piaintiff res idedWamdeotitotaynqteavgfore the institution of the action in the been necessary. The enquête made waStherefore supererogatory. Now proceedinge
ovince of Ontario, and that it does not which have no useful object should not bepoar that the defendant has only recentlv allowed for the mere purpose of swellingd knowledge of his absence and bas made coets; and I coneequentîy disallow ail coetsa motion within four days of bis having connected ihtenqêewi asmdtained euch knowledge, or at least with int thes enuêeuhchwe.mde and proper diligence, the Court doth Jugn n thos cause.tf, ih nersect the said motion, with cot. and coste of suit, but excluding from such4. McConndl, for plaintiff. coets ail costs of enquête.!?ochon & Champagne, for defendant. F. A. Beaudry, for plaintiff.

.Rochon & Champagne, for defendant.SUPERIOR COURT.
LmER (District of Ottawa), April 26, 1887. CIRCUIT COURT.

Before WUnTwLE, J.* PoRTA&Gu DU FORT (Dwirmr or OrrÂ&wA>.
r oi£ER v. LAiBLouG;LB

Co8ta-Unnecesary eviden ce.
HSLD :-Thai co8ts of enquéewillot be allowed

when te8qtimony i8 unneoeeary.
PER Cuum.- The plaintiff bas oued te

recover the aniount of two promiseory notes
written and signed by the defendant; andthe defendant bas fiied a plea of general

-denial, b ut without an affidavit denying thesignatures, or alleging that the notes are not
genuine.

Feb. 26, 1887.
Be! ove WüRTIOLE, J.

WA&UGH et ai. v. POIRriMUe, and MONGKAIN,
Opposant.

&ecurity for c08t8-Non- e*n plaintif con-
testinq oppo8ilion.

Hnw :-Thai a no-eietpaitfcnetn
an oppo8ition cannot be compelled to give
security for coats.

The opposant moved that, inasmuch ua theplaintifsà who had contested the oppositioni


